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SilOV; CRAV.T0RD Mi HUHUS BV THIRD WIFE OFFERED $430,000 BYGRAHD JURORS IS UilAUTIIORIZED DIG HASS MEETTHG .1

AiinTiirn hit Tnn m pmu n nv '
GOT BIGGEST VOTE City; Attorney Overrules HisHiiUiiiuuiimuu Must Give $215,000 to GainWomen AViU Compete in Event

to Be Held in

. January. -
Veto of Modern .Realty

.."Transfer System. .
'

Government's Harbor
.

' Appropriation. Evasive Answers Given and Deficit Due to Dry BcHghamBullets of Aggrieved Woman

; Strike First Street Jeweler ;'.;' W)i V;: Mi-Wi- f i'i'
Through-Majo- r Morrow, corps of en

attorney General Leads State

Officials With 83,755; Next

to Him Is Treasurer Kay

- With 76,706.
:

; :

They Propose to Meet by

4
Occupation Taxes-- on , Best;
Money Making Uries.

Members Grow More Sus-

picious; Police Captain . Is

Also Asked What He Knows.
gineers, U. S. A In charge of the First

That Mayor Stmoxt has overstepped
his authority in carrying out his Ideas
of "an ; economic buelness' admrnlatra-Uon- "

la indicated by an opinion sub

and Man in Adjoining Store;

She Is in Jail.
Oregon district, a proposal has been
made by the chief f engineers to the
Port of Slnslaw,-- whereby improvements mitted to City Auditor A. L. Barbur by

City Attorney Qrant this morning. This
opinion declares that section 284, of the

to cost $430,000 will be made tinder su-
pervision of the government engineers
I . Y. taK A huId ' (United Press La-a-ed Wtnv)

Bclltngham, Nov., 80 The SocialistsBernard Meteger, proprietor ot ' ,VT ta"V"lTvZ,

Special premiums are being sent in
for the Mid-Wint- er' Sbeec and Goat
show by almost every mall, (to Secre-
tary C D. Mlnton reports.' The latest
prlaes were nt In todajf by the Den-

ver stockyards, which contributes 125
for special premiums, and along with
this came an offer from . Mrs. W. J.
Farley,' of Dallas, Or,' who will i give
a registered Angora buik kid as a
prize for the best i registered doe kid
bred and exhibited by a woman. Mrs,
Farley is a well known Angora breeder
and believes In encouraging the women
in this Industry.

The secretary win soon be In "posi

jeweiry enop ai ill t lret street, is m , The proposal made by the chief of last night captured a mass meetingat

-

The grand ' Jury la now calling offi-
cials before It In relation to the In-

vestigation ot moral comrltlons of the
city. Captain bf Police Baty waa clos-
eted with the body yesterday afteraeon
for a considerable length' of time, but

ou. vincenrs nospnai witn a Duiietnow I engineers' la that the Fort of Siuslaw the city ham that had been called forIn his left cheek and with three teeth comm lesion execute a contract with the the purpose of devising ways and means

city-- charter, makes It the duty of the
City auditor to keep an
record of changes of realty owneishlp
within tha city llmltaf and A record ot
property owned by the city and tha
Income derived therefrom, ' -- ;"-;- ' J

i In order to comply with the provisions
of the charter, the city auditor has d

In his annual . estimate of ex-
panses, submitted to tha mayor, an Item,

out His third wife, Frances Watson Bvermnent guaranteeing the fnu sum
Metzgttv who shot hhn In bia store last t $215,000. to be backed by a bona whereby the city .might make np the

deficit of approximately $60,000 which .

Official figures on the vote' for can-

didates for state office In th recent
election are published oil this page.

Tnexe figures are the result of com-

pilations by the secretary of state, and
were given out at Salem today. They

are bastid on the official returns from
each county in Oregon. The canrass of
the vote cast on Initiative and referen-

dum measures Is still In progress.
I The largest.vote received by any can- -

will result from the town's having gone ,
evening, la in .a cell In eitr Jan. too .3HI to make explanation of the ,af-- of contract On the guarantee
fair. .' Vv',i;,;i' 'r SI'.'-- ,:'"!, htnr' anfAnted and the contract made

since his work is with the day relief
his knowledge of alleged leniency does
not extend far. The previous afternoon
Chief of Police Cox waa called before
tha members and questioned along par-
ticular lines of what la going on in the

contemplating the establishment of an
abstracting system. ... This would meanAt the hospital It was said today that I work on the proposed Jetty on the north

ran Initial expenditure of perhaps $1500.north and south ends.Metzger 1 not In a dancer, although aide of the. river will be commenced,
he cannot' talk yot because of the Work tithe south Jetty, under the pres-wou-nd

w 'his mouthJ i Deputy District f,nrai"h..RobtI alS!

tion to announce the Judges, as negotia-
tions are onder way and rapidly draw-
ing to a close. ? in addition to the of-

fer of $300 from, the Ramboulllet asso-
ciation i for specials, there Is to be one
judge. furnished by them, and that judge

Mayor Simon" in hla annual message,
published some time ago, frowns on
the recommendation of the auditor, asAttnrn UVnnlr OnllW .nt Attn. R I wl" w TOnuaow umu uw

The questions of tha grand Jurors In-

dicate they are not at all satisfied with
part of the testimony of Chief Cox, and
wish to hear from Mayor Simon. To
explain the position the administration

December session ot congress, when leg serting that a $60 block book wlu ana Haney vial ted Mrs. Mettger in the islation may be secured to permit the swer the porpose," for which the pro

dry and by bowling acclamation put
through a motion 'tha sense of which
was to raise the funds required to de- -
fray the. running expenses of the city,
by taxing ; banks, ; lawyers,'' real estate
men. abstractors, contractors, eta, in --

sums varying from $25 to $2000 "per an- -
num.

The meeting opened tn an orderly
enough manner, being first addressed
by :. Alfred. I Black, a . wet lead- -
er. George Cooper, a dry leader, adi
dressed the meeting and suggested the
advisability of the chair's appointing a
committee from both factiona to con
fer with tha council In tha endeavor to
agree on some plan which would solve,. . . , . , , ... , . . .

jail this morning, bat found her so 111

dutato' was that given A. M. Crawford,
K publican nominee for attorney gen
erar. His vote was 83,755, his only op-

ponent being C. C Brix, Socialist, who

rolled ig.lU.-v!;- 'A: yl
The second largest vote was that of

T. B. Kay, Republican nominee for state
treasurer, who received 76,706. Kay had
two otiDonents, a Socialist and a Pro- -

port to complete the work to the tun posed abstracting system was suggested.
has not yet been decided upon, as there
are many good judges among the Earn-bonlll-et

breeders, any one of , whom
would place the ribbons right,

and nervous as a result of the shooting has taken tn relation to moral condi-
tions. It la expected he will be called.:extent , of the contract and to receive

credit for It as a part of the contributhat she could make no statement' .,'1 have taken the matter up with the
ways and means committee of the cityA woman giving the name of LeRoy,

tion. If the legislation Is not secured' Mrs. Metzger and her husband have
been separated for several months. Some and conducting, a lodging house at (6 council before this year, but was unablethen It la 'expected that it will be at North Fourth, street, was also before
SnL-nii!!rtttw-

rlh
next session, and as the port has

to secure an appropriation to put my
plans Into affect' said Mr. Barbur this

The. Angora goat men are coming to
the front,' said Secretary Mlnton today,
"and the promise Is now for a large ex-

hibit' of Angoras'. Special premium
have been arranged for the amateurs
to encourage them to cojpe out, which

hibUionist Neither Kay nor Crawford
hurl a. Democratic onnonent ' " Haney troubles, say the Jury, and her evasion of questions

greatly aroused the suspicion of the morning., "The city is growing and
changes of ownership hava become soAs already published In The Jonrnal members. Three other women who are

spent about $47,000 on the south Jetty
up to- - November 1, and was spending
from $9000 to $10,000 month, they will
be credited with a large "amount ,

the official figures sive OswaM West, reported to have valuable information numerous that our .present method ofwas dons at the request of several of me pruoiem wua wmca iue ouy was
confronted.l uimnmfin tinmlnM for eovsrnor. a DlU- - procedure has given rise to just critl- -

clmt on' the;; part of, taxpayers.- t,,i,;.i'r-rality of 6103. West's total vote was 84y-jt- older breeders and exhibitors, Which It Is estimated by Major Morrow that

ing her thuband spent . hlsv money; on
other women, naming a beauty parlor"
he Is paid to support, while she could
get nothing out of him. She declared
tnat when she "would call him up on
the telephone he would hang up the
receiver as soon as he recognised her
voice, and that she was ill, had just bad

have ; also been before the inquisitors,
and the attitude of . these women has
apparently lodged the same suspicion In

The : Rev, J. R. .Macartney, when
v "The only record we can get Of realtythe work on the north Jetty, on the

specifications of which he is engaged
S;' 3. The next highest vote ror any uemo- - ijr jiwiu
rafi, nnAMni waaithnt riven Jndere and the desire to maka a big showing called upon, took occasion to hand

Black a roast for his flings andtne mmas 01 the jurymen. v -
Will R. King of the supreme court, who!0' Angoras even at, the expense of los- - in figuring, will take from two to three That the grand jury Is of the opinion innuendos directed at religion and tha

churcbea. . V . . ' '.
years, at which" time there will be a
depth of from 1$ to 20 feet on the barone serious operation at the hospital and

transfers Is through the city assessor's
office and as these are not In shape so
that we can get at them every day we
have frequently ent out assessment
notices to people who' have sold the
property assessed. The hew owner may
never receiya notice of assessment until

received 44.760. . Ilugh' McLala, Demo- - mg many vatuaoio premiums man-- t
ratio candidate for railroad commls- - selves. And In addition , to these many

sioner, was third with 88,603.,: ' Angora .breeders are contributing dl-T- he

official figures show that In the recUy to the , fund bern raised for
bad to return agaln-fo- r another. Haney at low water.

that much is tolerated by the police
department and certain city officials
that ahould not be, is shown' by the
questions asked the people appearing be-

fore it Complalnta and reports of
tdward the questionable north

end element have been so persistent that

aavisea ner to as tne aistnct attorney . A finaJ port on the Joint lmprove-- for a warrant for Metzgers arrest for ment of Tillamook nav with fund, fnr--choice of two Justices of the aupreme lut? f"1. trr: :

fn h rix Tar trm. Judder President W. Daughtrey, - who has nonsupport He heard nothing from her, Dished by the government and the Port he finds that his property has neenhe says, until she asked him to defend 0f Tillamook will be forwarded to theBurnett won by a decisive majority, re-be- traveling considerable recently
t,Hr,. . t, total tt an that th 1 among the sheep breeders, expresses his advertised for sale for delinquency, onher today. chief of engineenf after ' a meeting 4o tne investigating noay has been led to his part", i :;.. ',The Shooting took'place W Metzger'B ha held between Decerns IS and SBonly real contest was between Judge I Plnlon that the how will be one of

... I (tvao f " wioaMltMHa T4 to Jat(mJ V.M a believe that . something la radically T. am of the opinion, reads city Awrong. C :v ';.'';;h:':,.t-.- ': :vv
shop, shortly after 6 o'clock last night by the board of engineer officers

was alone when hla wife en-- pointed, for that purpose and.cltiaena torney Grant's letter, "that the wordMoore ana Judge King, mootos vow
breeders will make their entries asa. K7 001 TTimr. 44.7B0. - While before the rrand jury Chief 'shall' m section 284 of tha city charter

Is mandatory ; and must be construed
tered and snot him with a 32 calibre re-- of Tillamook. The officers comprising
volver. Only one shot took effect Nick the board, which will meet tn Malor

Cox stated that he has dona everything
he could to keep conditions clean and

James T. Chlnnock. Republican,' Who quickly as possible, In order that full
was elected superintendent of water dl- - arrangements can be made for the ao-visl-

No. 1. had the distinction of mmodatlm of al the eheep and goat Keges. .cook at 222 Washington street. Morrow's office here are Colonel John has fought against graft and Immoral

At this juncture, 'W.' IX Waynlck, a .

Socialist was recognized by the chair
and proceeded to explain hla plan where-- .

by the deficit might be made up. He
suggested that the city tax all, nonpro- - f
diictlvs business and callings,

.The! motion was made and seconded
to adopt 8 : the sense of the meeting,
the Suggestion made by Waynlck. Act-
ing Mayor John F. Miller failed to put
the motion quickly enough to salt the
Socialists, and H.! G. Cupples placed the
motion before tha' house. . With a great
shout, the proposition was Indorsed by
his followers, j '.;. V, Vvij 0x$-- ,

Believing that the motloti had been
Intended more ' In fun than!' anything
else. City Attorney McFadden proposed
the motion ' embodytng tha suggestion
ot George Cooper that a-- committee of
five be appointed to confer with tha
city council. The motion received a few
votes, but was defeated overwhelming-l- y.

as mnst' The rule Is that even the
word 'may can, in some cases be con-
strued thus, ::''V:-:;V--

and Monroe Goldstein, an employe ofand dogs that will be , on exhibition.being entirely unopposed. ? BWdle, stationed at San Francisco; Ma-
jor C W. Kutx, In charge of tha Seattle

ity. He further offered the service! of
the department to trace any complaintthe Portland Oaa ft Coke Co--, heard then-- M.h.. A f . ww room win oe. reaay lor oo--

"It seems it was the express Intenshots and sent tor the police. Officers district and Major Morrow. tnat tinged of graft or violation of law.Flack and Lclsy found Mrs. Metzger sit Slight reduction are said to be made tion of the legislature In inserting that
section of the 'charter, that, the public

ctaltet nominee was that given to John HWm' tKoohf candidate for state engineer. His la " wl3r Wed"
vote was 19.475. The leading, candidate "irj Ll ting on a chair on the sidewalk la front I in the budgets for projects In the dis.

of the store. Metzger was ineide, "pick--1 trlcts in charge of Majors Morrow andthe ProhibiUon ticket was Leslienn h T. .w.w --Z:L :ZZ;:?.T"rc." snould know how ; the city authorities
were handling or disposing of public
property, and that for convenience of

lng teeth out of his moUth," according J Mclndoe, as recommended by the chiefEaUer. nominee for StaU treasurer, who - "" hTm' "'5
INSTRUCTIONS TO -

! NAVAL RESERVES IN
; ARTILLERY, TO BEGfN

to the policemen. ;..rvj' , v a i,
-

v I or engineers Monday, but the funds will' " J f VMMIW5 OSiMJtreceived 15,114. the city and its officials aa exactthey will be sent at once. Mrs. Metzger -- .was, a, seamstress be-- 1 be sufficient to carry the Important
fore Metzger married her, and was weitl Work along until the next rivers and record of ownership of real property

within the city limits should be keptknown to many Portland Heights rami--1 harbors bill.
The vote for congressional candidates

in any campaign Is often cited as the
test of the strength ot the two leading
parties. In the recent election the Re

"Without this interpretation of this4 Division of fleers of the local
4 division of the Oregon Naval 4JURORS ALONE section of the charter It would be mean

lies tor wnom sne woricea. ene nas
been living with friends in the Hanover
apartments at 166 King street, where
she and her husband first lived follow

ingless. You are therefore, advisedpublican congressional vote waa as fol
lows: ' '

, : 4 Reserve will begin work of In-- 4
4 structlon In light artillery this 4 that, in my opinion, you should immedia

tely procure a set of books contemplatedFirst district W.iC. Hawley..., 26,256
d district A. W. Lafferty., .30,642 4 evening in the O, X O. armory. 4 by said section, and should keep a record4 The lecture 4m Mrval topics 4

ing their marriage 16 months ago. She
has. been out of the hospital Just one
week, and it la said is scarcely able to
want':,:'-'vT'Wr:.- v--,- :.

required thereby. .READ LETTER

Methodist Confoircnca at Galveston.
Galveston, Texas,, Nov. JO, With a;

large attendance of clergymen and lay-
men the Texas conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal.- - church Southv met at
Galveston - today for ' Its seventy-firs- t,

session. The business of the conference
will probably occupy an entire week.

Total .............56,898
The Democratic vote was as follows

4 Monday night at - the Lincoln '4
4 High school was a continuation 4
4 of the former lecture on ele-- 4
4 mentary theoretical navigation 4

SIGHT OF ONE EVEEdward Descovich, a bookkeeper forFirst district R. O. Smith.., ....18,232
Second, district John- Manning. ,.19.477

Million Dollar Thief to Prison.
Louisville, Ky, Nov. So. Augustthe: German newspaper, Nachrlchten,

was sitting in the Olympla Oyster house. Ropke, known as the million dollarTotal : v.. 87.709 4 and seamanship, . embracing a 4
4 blackboard description of the 4which adjoins the Metzger store on the thief, began today his prison sentence

' The combined Republican plurality In west eating an oyster Btewi at theJudge Holds Epistle in' Casethe two districts was 19489. 4. simpler instruments used. , 4
4 Lieutenant Humphrey spoke on 4time of the shootuuci tie started un in

for the theft of $1,490,000 front the Fi-
delity Trust company, of Which he was
secretary. 'r to.lZtatLb of Union Meat Com- - 4 ship's boats, their rigs and' uses, 4 PIANOSFour hundred thoztsand dollars of tha

Too Obscene to Be Re-

peated in Court

"
MORE TRAINS PULL

UP UNDER DEPOT
was next the partition between the two total defalcation waa recovered, but tha4 singly and In ' flotillas. Boat- - 4'4 swain Staron and Gunner Matt- - 4

4 by took up marllnsplke seaman- - 4stores, a bullet pierced the wall and remainder Ropke said he lost Ropke
pany Injured in Auto

Accident will remain In prison from 19 to ISlodged In the middle finger of his left
hand. He had it extracted without much: . SHEDS BEHIND TIME 4 ship, whOa Lieutenant Blomberg 4

,4 and Surgeon Wolf attended 'tp 4 years. -
difficulty and is at work again today.

So indecent was the, letter alleeeda n, k. N. Fast MaU, due to 4

arrive at 7 a. nv, arrived at
4 applications for enlistment 4
4 Those feelln; like assisting 4
4 the division in getting uniforms 4

A HAPPY'
'

THOUGHT
to nave been written Judge M. W. Mc

:60 a. m. ' " 4 C. C Colt president of the UnionCrrath, a Grant county,: New Mexico,
Justice of the peace, by Dr.w B. ' 'v'M.O. R. & n. Bpokane Flyer., due 4 are requested to send at an early 4

4 date their subscriptions to The 4Meat company, was painfully and seri
ously injured yesterday afternoon atfriortn ot Toledo, Or., tnat Judge "Wol

GUARANTEED CURES
IF YOU .ARE CURABLE
Men and Women Cored

1 W.AJJD $10 Z3 OUB TEB
' r '

.PAT WtaflT CTDnfcED

ilNl'SM..
-- TO VeR DRESSES

to arrive at I a. nv, arrived at
8:40 a.- .at. v.; - v. ,.. If it means' a piano for C3rristinas4 Journal, as IV Is desired to' se-- 4

4 cure the' uniforms as soon as 4i5:a o'clock, When his automobile colverton refused to allow It to be read
nothing affords so mnch pleasureHded with a Wagon at Fifth and Everett

streets, ri As' a result , of : the accident 4 - possible because upon a showing 4
4 ' that uniforms and a place to 4

in tne united states court : this mom.
lng and in phiee of the usoal reading,
copies . of ."' the letter . were given - the

a R. & N. Danes Passenger, 4
due to arriva at 92$ a at, ar-- 4
rived at 1.1- - a,- - ra. - - -- - 4)

Southern .; Paciflo .. California 4
Mr. Colt Is in 8t Vincenra hospital with

as music m me ootne, ana in tnese
days of .v-.;'- ;'" r ,store the property have been pro- - 4 , $10 .T BZAWTTTATIQar VXEB 'a broken jaw. numerous cats on his facejurors. y: Vided, the federal government 4land an eye so badly cut that he may

vim Adeln Pef ferle. the rounc woman I los the eight of it. though his Physi-- will furnish the necessary equip-
ment ' ' ;!.'-- w' .?v

Express, doe to arrive at 7rS0
a, at 8:30 a. m.
' O, R."'.' N.' Oregon-Washin- g. 4

' Player Pianos
cau at once

and find .out
what your trou-bl- e

,, Is before
this grand of-

fer is ,w 1 1 h- -,

drawn. - the

Dr. North ts a white-haire- d, Intelligent-a-

ppearing man of 45 or BO and is
on trial for sending obscene matter
throuijti the ma Us. It is claimed that
while a ' resident of New Mexico Dr.
Xorth as twice arrested and fined and

given 60 days ta,jall yesterday In the plans hope to save the organ-municip- al

court for wearing men's cloth-- ' Air. Colt J. C. Good, secretary yt the
in'iWiarM- nh will Mvwunin wear union Meat company, and IL J. Hooper.

ton Express, due to arrive, at 4
10:80 a, nv, arrived at 1;10 p. m. 4

female dress. : So convenient have I " ,CLU ""K " British BotanicEntries at Emeryville. ' 'Houthern Pacific Shasta Lim- - 4
I ted, due to arrive at 2:30 p. m., 4
was reported! Id minutes late. 4

trousers, coat and Vest, proven 'to her vne company lasi nignt m
4- - : ...4.n? I occurred. -imprisoned by Judge McGrath - for

practicing dentistry without a license.

there is nothing to be compared
with it. Let us. shoy you our line
of player pianos ranging in price
from $500 up. If you. once, see and
hear the ' " . ' '

Medicine . C o,
are curing the
sick and weak
with their won

:'. will ha aouaht where she can ' Mr-- Colt was driving hla automobile' Other' trains practically on 4
time today. t .... 4 wear them, she says.

In February, 1910, McGrath. as well M
other county officials ot Grant county,
received letters postmarked Toledo, Or

south on Fifth street, and at the Inter-sectk-m

of Everett came euddenty upon
the wagon, which bad started to crossAfter being returned to the matron's derful. En ro-- f

pean methodaV.
of treatment,
combined -- wlfi
their ; bctanle

department - yesterday afternoon. Missand signed "Black Hand." threatening the street toward, the. east Mr. ColtPetferle waa asked to change her col.' 1 mesa unless uney moved ' away from
The New England,: Snffraga league. INew Mexico. It waa learned rr did not ee the wagoa In the ,darkaa

until It waa too late to stop the ma APOLLOana tucnemic
re.medle.

lege cut suit for skirts, and a wrapper,
which ' were provided by V th Women's
club. She refused ai first, but only

with headquarters la Boston,, has la--1 North had removed to Toledo' and ' he chine, which skidded Into the team.
sned an appeal to the country to eele-jw- as arrested npon thla Circumstantial . The wind shield struck on-- i 1 oC the Aimte. Chron'cgave tip her former clothing upon prom- -nrate ui centenary or ine Dirtn . or evidence, horses and: was'' bent back and broken and nervous krm k

Diseases, rilw--tse to have it returned to her.:; .When! Pierea of .the. nvln? ih.i rttih.i trO.arles Sumner, on January 6. 1111. There promises to be the nsitaf haf.
J tie of hand-writin- g experts In the case

you will have no ' other. The
1V15RS & POND, G ABLER,
DAVENPORT & TREACY. and
WALWORTH are nice pianos to

the uklrts and wrapper: were given her colt's check, lip and one piece ttruek
by tha matron, the- - young woman put hbn in the left eye cutting U Jid and
them ' feef first, saying: JThis Is nlerclne the eyeball' Mr. Colt's law .

us in ujeir openir-- Utements both

; Emeryville, CaL, Nov. 20. Entries
for tomorrow; ,

First race, six ' furlongs Inaugura-
tion 104, Hampass 109, Biskra 109, Max-
ima 103, JJV'.'H." Shaw 109, Dareington
10. Bitter Sir 111, Ellerd 1M, U C
Aekerly lOt, Everan 112, Ada Meade
103, Captatir John JJJ.

Second race, futurity course Clara
Hampton' 102, Beatrice Soule 100, Day
Rose i,107, Doncaster 101,. Ossabar 103,

St. Heller 102. ,

.Third race, one mite Rosevale 107,
Keep Moving lfl7, Roman Wing 104,

Lescar 92, Hdwln T.' Fryer 105, Crex
' ' '89.'

Fourth race, five ahd a half furlongs,
Dainty handicap Metropolitan 100, Sea-cU- ff

105, Rocky" O'Brien' "108, Thistle
Belle 98,- - Jack Paine 106, Roy Junior
102, Early Tide 100. 'Fernando 105. ;( ,:

,. .Fifth race, mite and 70 yards Pansy
J04, Soiila 104, Charles Green 109, Neb-nlos- us

109, Irrigator 109, Sir Angus 109,
Chepontuc 112, , Marburg 112, Buena
104, Howard Pearson 109, CataTlne lOO,

' 'rtn.Mtht'tdirn- - .111

3 leputy District .Attorney 'McGrath- and
North's attorney forecasted their somexmng awiufcrii nas oeen broken in the collision. have and yoa can buy them righttime sines I wore anything like this, but Mr. Good was cut about the face by

The case of the srovernment ratni 1. guess 1 nave to uo it 1 the glass, but was1 not, seriously lnJuiH.-d- . atoyr place. you do yourself an
injustice if .you "fail to see lis be--William Jones, a Malheur countv nneb. ,,Mlss Ferrenee.has worn mens cloth-- 1 Mr. Hopper was not injuml.

You can not afford to jeopardize your
health or risk vour life by employing
incompetent medical aid but go at onre
to one whdse reputation, skill and abil-
ity, backed by success and long years
of experience give assurance of honest,
skillful and scientific treatment and a
cure. We successfully treat and guar-
antee to cure all-for- of Acuta, Chrcra-l- o

and Nervous Diseases, SU00& Poison,
Nervo-Vit- al Troubles, Stomach Trou-
bles, All rorms of fikta XMseases, Ca-

tarrh of all forms, $5.00 per month; a,

Piles cured wltlumt the knife;
Swollen Glands, Vervousnass, Debility,
Vsrtoosed Veins, BJndder and Prostatic
and Contracted Troubles' and all Acnte

tore you 'buy, payments.ing at Intervals for the last eight years, Mr. Colt was taken to St .Vlnrnt"S
and has ; kept her hair short While I hospital, where ; hla lnjarlca were

er, tor tne alleged fencing of J500 acres
of government land In Malheur canyon i !Sarsaparilla niminr .vim orcnesirai jni inmirm? iotpebwi.--- . sw eni vo tne jury - at j j, ; o'clock thia
morniniti'-'- ' v,.- (. ,.v ixh,, before the public,.aha wore a large wig.

Jones is one of the old-ti- rnnchM She says her father is a dentist at,Spo-- l : Miners Iaiured: FatiltT FixmvCures all blood humors all 01 eastern Oregon and looks, acts and Kn. wommg to roruana anout rour rhoenlx, B. XU Nov. 30.Gorge GUI
months ago, sne waa lanen to J46 Elev- - nd Jofeoh tJhrlstian wro victims of a.

5 .iML-Z-ZT- jkeruptions, clears the complex 'M?.' loiboch,c'u He
J4 . , " orney, C, E.,a.Wqod, elalro enth street bjfW. P. McMlilen, employed premature enplOstoii at the Rawhide

liv lhe I.run.-tla.tf- r !iiiuiimv mh ' nd. Ohronio Dlaeasas-o- f ' Ma and Wo--4.. , .'ft!- -. .. y.i, 1.1. ---' '

relieves5 that tired f- wandering .off.- among: nelsonoua noma- nan ween maue. une evening last tian will rccovei, but , Gill's chances
week,, w rule playing the , piano, , she nro vert doubtful. Thcv'wcre iilMn?w.edR, and that much of Uie fehclng is

sixtji raco, kix ana a nan lunonga
Circe 109, Bam Brooks 199, Ethel McK.
109, Edna Stewart 109, Sully 109, Ves-part-

103, .Rimini 109, Kittle Cunard
X9. '

dieHion,
feeling, rives vuror. and .vim.

msn. Skm Diseases a peciity(
Call today for free X-ra- y examination.

If you cannot call, write your symp-
toms. Many c.ihos cured by our home
tra.tment. Call at onc and by

BRITISH BOTASTtO MIDICUIH CO.
1S7V4 Washington 8t, Portland. (r, 4th

fainted, and it was then that her e,x off a blast' In the mine 'and the- fusenow nuwn.
was uiHcovereo. inn tanuinuy asKea nor burned very rapidly; to the dvtiamlie.Ot it today in osnal liquid form or m FIFTH ST.Pallfta school hl.MrM mala a To- -,. to move, and a room at the Lincoln hotel which waa discharged prematurely wHJh

tU'Cohtcd tablets caJIcd Sarsatabs. donaUon to Coy and Glrla Aid soclcHy wan ngag!d. the men but a few feet away. . Apprcntlco sJlowanoa floor Rothchild Building. TaHa elevator.


